Food waste

Super Stone Clean 530
Mineral Biochar Production Machine
Gas only required for startup

Waste heat to
hot water

Biochar
CO2 capture
Carbon credit
trading. 1 ton
biochar = 3.7
tons CO2
capture.

Wood chips, rice husks, corn and sugar cane refuse, animal waste, and other organic wastes.

Biomass feedstock

Mineral ores and other
Organic plant growth
agents added

Iwamoto Mineral
Biochar
production

Plant growth enhancer. Carbon blended with compost to produce
actinobacteria. Non chemical, organic, safe agricultural produce.

Iwamoto Super
Mineral Biochar
production

Healthy and safe fish growth and health enhancement.
2~3 times size increase. (Improved profits)

Mineral
water

Further processing creates chemical substance absorption
agent: water and soil quality improvement agent

Electricity
generation

For factory and household power (generator: separate supplier)

Food drying

Fish and vegetable frying. Vastly increased food self sufficiency. (dryer separate)
Producer set price. Processed food additive.

Air conditioning
Room heating

Iwamoto Super Mineral Health
Water for Human Health
（product name）
Produce hydrogen and oxygen
rich water

Multiple agricultural and marine crops on the same plot of
land within a single year. Up to 4 separate crops.

Various purpose
oriented biochar
blends for plant
and animal
growth and health
enhancement

Minerals,
magnetic
water

Feed supplement and deodorizer for poultry, pigs, cows and other
animals

Iwamoto Super Liquid Fertilizer made with
Iwamoto Super Mineral Water
(Contains nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium
and other needed nutrients for plant
growth)

Plant and animal growth enhancer. Actinobacteria producing minerals packed, healthy vegetables.
Vastly improved animal and plant growth when used with Iwamoto Super Mineral Biochar.

Pool, shower, room heating, green house, animal heating, etc
(heat exchanger: separate supplier)

Human drinking water. Effective for gout (uric acid), diabetes, muscle
pain, cerebral infarction, wrinkle smoothing, body odor, free radical removal, etc.
High quality fish and animal growth water. Quick, healthy growth. Pet odor mitigation/
Food products, cosmetics, oil remover, non chemical laundry washing agent

World changing Iwamoto Super Mineral Biochar and Super Mineral Water
・Saving the environment with carbon and Iwamoto Mineral Water (CO2
capture. Waste becomes a resource)
・Improved human health. Sickness prevention and recovery.
・Changing agriculture, forestry and marine products industries. Higher
profits.
Vastly improved food self sufficiency by food drying
・Use as energy for water heating, electricity generation, food drying, etc.
・Chemical substance absorption

Large volume
water heating

Super Stone Clean Z
2nd Generation

Iwamoto Corporation company complex
(includes theme park, stone works,
brewery, restaurants, etc.) aims to
eventually achieve near total self
sufficiency.

Unit type. Easy to disassemble and transport. Covering not needed.
Easily coupled with generators, dryers etc.

10 ton high volume daily processing. Non-organic materials remain and are easily removable.

Super Stone Clean Z MSW
Waste Processing Machine

800o~1500oC very large
volume waste processing
(Organic materials)
Revolution in MSW processing

Goldfish
(In house comparison test)

Extremely low cost compared to conventional high volume waste processors.

Extremely low toxic substance and smoke emissions. Meets environmental standards.

Jade plant
(In house comparison test)

Non fossil fuel consuming. (Waste fuelled) 1/10~1/3000 volume reduction.

Super Stone Clean Z

*Generally over 40% moisture content waste must not exceed 15% of total waste volume

800o~1500oC small
volume waste processing

(Non fossil fuel
consumption processing)

Non-organic materials remain and are easily removable.

Processing of cesium and radiation tainted materials: Hazmat suits, trees and plants, radiation disaster refuse etc.
Mobile. 4t truck transportation to point of waste generation.

(Organic materials)
Extremely low toxic substance and smoke emissions. Proprietary emissions system and electricity required

Super Stone Clean
Food Waste Processor
Enzyme food
decomposing agent

Organic fertilizer made from processing residue
Blend with Iwamoto Super Mineral Biochar to produce actinobacteria
Organic fertilizer made from processing residue
※Actinobacteria: gram-positive bacteria that play vital roles in
decomposition of organic matter and humus formation which aids
moisture and nutrient retention.
※ Non chemical, organic, mineral packed, safe agricultural produce
becomes a reality!

・Food waste processed into fertilizer with Super Stone Clean Food Waste Processor
・Municipal solid waste high volume processing and reduction to ashes (1/10~1/3000 with Super
Stone Clean Z 2nd Generation)
・Biomass processed with Super Stone Clean 530 to produce biochar for plant and animal health
and growth
・Waste heat from Super Stone Clean 530 and Z 2nd Generation for water heating, electricity
generation, air-con, room and green house heating, fish and vegetable drying, etc

Products Introduction
※Super Stone Clean 530 and
Super Stone Clean Z 2nd Generation
waste heat produced dried foods
Fine powder dried fish

Fine powder dried vegetable Iwamoto Super Mineral Health
Water for Human Health

Iwamoto Super Mineral
Water for plants

Iwamoto Super Mineral
Biochar (mineral blend)

Iwamoto Super Mineral
Biochar with actinobacteria

Iwamoto Mineral Water
for marine products

